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condition of affairs. Our farmers THE QUIET HOUR.SOME ELECTION LAWS.Newman, the Democratic candi 5EAK-B-Y NEWS NOTES. ENGAGED TO HIS OWHISTEBo

This week, au adventure witn

The loard of canvassers shall at
'meeting in the presence f the

Slieriffand of such j arsons as may
haye taken the, first steppnwanlfohr" 2r r'- -
true tndep ndanee,and theyVll lnot Selections for Sullday ElidingKEGISTEEIMi ASD VOTIJiO.

date for Secretary of State iu Ohio,
received 310,874 votes, and Town-send- ,

his - Republican competitor,
got 21)0,759. The democratic ma

a serious moral came ; to me'choose to attend, open and canvass

They know better than we do of the
sentiment in their county; and
since Mr. Connor has withdrawn,
we commend their selection of Mr.
Farmer, and we promise him the
nnited and cordial supported' the
Franklin Democracy."

'

AT THE UKGS GATE.

T!e Weck Wealth of Xear
w Gathered by Onr Re-

porters and TNeally Nipped
ijom our Namrons Meigh--

regret it. The abandonment of the
theall cotton itolicynMs year will
convince the Southern planter that A leggiir sat at the king's gate.jority over Towusend was 19,115.

No one is to register or vote ex-

cept in that.towuship where he is an
actual and bona fide resident on the
day of election. Certificates ofreg
istration are not allowed. The fol-

lowing persous are not to register

And sang 01 snmiuer in the

knowledge of . the Jnten QceaiL
About three months ago a'young
man of excellent ' family, resid-
ing on West Side, "and employed
as an accountant in an insurance
office on, LaSalle street, conclud-
ed he would have some fun with

A monument is to be erected to he can raise hl4; own aoppHeH, ) and
still receive as much, ifi Htit: more,he Tarboro ''Guide" has been

THE AH 'ANCE. GLEANINGS.

lIendeion is to haveabank.
Li 1 tend ism means fanaticism.
F a j et tcville Fair Nov. 21 st 24Ui.

Proctor says the comet will return
in two months.

There are now 175 students at
Rutherford College.

If there is it full vote IJennet will

be elected by a Rood majority.

In w London, Conn., they re-

tail dancing at live cents a step.

the memory of Dr. Closs. The Tois- - A tMHig ithsouudsreverWrateBeecber on Hanging.eiiEireed. l)f wimmI and hill and plain.

the returns and make abstracts,
stating the numler of ballots east
iu each precinct, for each officethe
n ime of each jrso:i voted for, and
tlie number of votes given for each
person for each different ollice, and
shall sign the same. .. j

ABSTRACT OF VOTES. ! 1:
The abstract of' all 'votes cast

shall be made and signed by )th

not people are contributing. A
friend wants to know to whom con That rising bore a lender weight

money for cotton, as tmqtliui crop
a he formerly received, when he
pinned his faith wholly to tlie great
staple, ftd (ben had to trust to the

or to vote : Minors,;idiots and luThe canvass in Franklin is pro the girl3,and , inserted the fol"What are we to do with our ! Of sweetuess, strong and pas- -

natics, persons who after conviction,gressing finely.
criminals t" asked the Rev. Henry or confession in an open court, have A suing with sigh of mountain pass,Vet for' what lie , peeiled. '. In aThe news from Nash is encourag- -

!:.... I.. .....1 i.r .1 ..leen adjudged guilty) of felonly orWard Beecher in his morning ser-

mon recently. "It is our duty to

lowing advertisement in one 01
the daily, papers in this city:

TA TE I A jroutiff fnma with &xl In- -
w- - come mints to commprtmii mtth a young

lady between the agrca of U ami ubjavt, ao?
cial pleasure, and matrimony- - if Mutually
arreeabtts ,ffcr aoquainuutcv: photographs
exchanged. Address M. art, olBoa. ' , . i

s V1"T V"1 The whisiwing of-- wind-smot- e
The prospects lor the election

tIthe .full 'democratic ticket are other infamous crime, committed
after January, 1st, 17, unless res- - ifne source 01 aouinern 1 . r.heHesBoard of County Canvassers; tine of

which shall b delivered to the' SlieiS
bang a man who has perpetrated
murder! If society needs to havegd. . ami it-- exceeuiugiy iciriunaie nun 1 . uui tapping ol long lav leaves.stored to rights of citizenship.Kx Governor Brbdgen supitorts onr agricnltural 1 clashes ' have at I IJoa morns and jan pie moonediff, one tiled with the : Register ofaiie W.&W. R. R. Co. have reduc-- Subject to the foregoing excephim suffer the extreme peualty of
the law I am inclined to reply inthe democratic ticket in Wayne. eve:

' He' received severitt greplies,
and exchanged letters with three last discovered itDeeds, and the third forwarded byej the freight on cotton from Tarbo-- tions, all males, born; in the United

resrsitercd letter 'to the Seretaiy ofMr. J. II. Beeton has severed his or four of the.1 writers for a time,

tributions should be forwarded.
The monument ought to be erected
Let it" be' done, and let . there lie a
systematic effort to effect it.

A man living at Simmon's Gap,
Va., is living with his ninth wife.

The patriarch is 80 years old, has
fifty three children, and at a recent
reunion over 300 of his descendants
were present. It is claimed that he
docs not know all of his children,
and makes no effort to keep up with

his grandchildren.

.Leach passed through last night
and his most intimate friends failed
to recognize him. lie was mis-

taken for the agent of an indigo

$1.00 a bale. All on account of the The king was weaiy of his part,States, or naturalilzed, who have State at Uaieiich. . : i but flnaUy dropped all but one,
the affirmative. Society must pro-
tect itself. If the welfare of a civ-

ilized community requires the eivc- -
i Lhe king was tired 01 Ins trow 11 ;Avilliamston road. If Wilson had A 'Disappointed Candidate.

'W - Mo t,Ar-
eoiineetion with the Newlterne "Nut
Shell." whose letters were thie.most In .He liKikeil aciss the rainy lain!,aiother outlet we would get much

Acixws the Iwrreii stretch oftelligent and, ,attractiveu With r The candidate ' who got left atTne Allteinarle "Knouirer" has eajer freights, too. tion of the scaffold in our midst we
must so act that the greatest good saud,the county convention can beher the correspondence was kept

enlarged to a!i ci-rh- t page folio. told bv the wav he maris vour Put to the rainy sea ;The Roanoke Ba t!st Union was up for about two months, and
nhotoaranhs were exchanged. Z .T ' : .1 tr. I .i i 4 1 ... 1 1Continued success !

resided in the State twelve months
next preceeding the election, and
ninety days in the county, are
qualified to register and vote iu the
precincts where they reside. The
residence of a married man is w here
his family resides ; fjhat of a single
man where he sleeps.

No one is to register iu any pre

hand, braces himself againstto the greatest number will be pro-

moted.- Offending members in thesession at Scotland .Neck: last lie ileum me rnui ix ni 101111 111111

' ' free

FEDERAL Hl'l?EllVl:OBS j

The Federal Court ..has appointed
for some precinct? Federal sujiervi-sor- s.

Their duty is to watch t'hejiro-ceeding- s,

and if they see anything
iuiproer to report 'it' to the court.
Thev have a 11 ght to'be inside
the room where tlie ballot boxesj are
and to witness the vothig nd the

1 1 i J 1 ITT rtJ The young man', not wishing to his gurgling emotion1, and whiseeK. e nonce inai liev. v.- - . The gildod casement, sullenlycommunity must be taken care ofVance, Ransom and Bennett were
all in Wilmington last week. They disclose his own 'identity witn pering- - inquiresnes, of Wilson, disenssed t he im Falling away with mist and rain,in the same mauner that a farmer out first having made sure of '''Did you ever hear of a case "But oh I it is a weary thingrtance of Bible study in thewoke up the natives. a victim, sent her a! photograph likeit?" To wear a crown and lnvu kiiif.factory. He was a sight to look at treats the weeds which grow among

t he grain in his fields. I am notlurches. The meeting throughout of another . person, Iwhich ..he I You jiever did. You tell himHon. T. C. Manning will deliver nemt!u"g war with care awl pain;So blue. "Greensltoro. Patriot." cinct to which he has removed foras interesting and profitable. counting without j interlerencev procured at a jphotograpn gaue-- that you never did, and he pulia . , a, for one golden hour and sweetthe address at Chapel Hill corn perfectly satisfied with the present
. Black, we understand, was the But thev have m light fco interfere ry in another part; of the city yon into a doorway and continu- - To serve the - king with willinginencement next .Tune. i method of punishing criminals,Orange Presbytery was heldatNa- -

color the gentleman had previously
the mere purpose of yoting therein,
nor unless his residence is actual
and bona fide.

nor to arrest anybody. , They and it so, happened in sending J es. ' ' ' ' ' ... ."."' feetr.... i -

.
' , j . i i - , l . i J I . , ... . . . . : - 1 ' . . i i I l '

I 1 I.: .balah church, near Scotland Neck, :ire only t o use their eyes ana maKehope to live to see the time when we
can have a letter use for a manThe a Legislature has outy j prophecied tor men in his condition

. ... .1 1 P At .'
ner picture sue naa qeceivea . "I'm aon Wltll politics lorev-- 1 it ue woum weep, mi inmi in

report. V him in the same way i':t The Cur- - J ' IIVNII U it i ft 'three Uadicais ana iwo oi mem are ,f ,u,.s,.ir. says, "We.learu that erz
."No!".than stretching bis neck with a hal

Inst week, Rv. R. P.Law,wasui(Hl
rrator. Geo. Summery and Geo. Al
len were clerks. Rev. J. Prim

loose,Jlie jeweled silke.u girdlerespondencd Tipeaed into an ennegrow. Happy Georgia . i Mr. E. A. Oldham, of the "New Rules for Love Slaking. to turn andAnd give u rter. Ilanging will do better for the 'ryes J am, and with the party
i . . '

gagement for, marriafe, without
either person ..having! ' seen theMrs. Betsy Kukman of Guilford I South," has leen applied to .by ; choose ' '"

Au easier measure for its Ihmiicounty, aged (2 years, has quilted j "Frank Leslie's Illustrated Week

It shall lie the duty of the Regis-

trar, or the Judge of election, when

so requested by any bystander, to
swear any person offering to regis-

ter or vote as to his Residence.
Every person offering to register

shall state under oatjh his qualifica-

tions., And upon request Reg

First catch your lover. ; .

Hold him wlien you have "Yon don't say '
present, and it may continue to be a
a useful thing for many years to
come.' In olden the death ienalty

rose was elected a trustee of Da-

vidson College. Subscriptions were
gtarted to build a church. in Scot

.otef, aud the young irian
tb see the features1,3 )0 quilts in the lust 17 years. -- ' wOh. but I am. This thi ng futo the gilded chamler crejithirn. A .. of his unknown : friend,- - What ha&ssatisfled me that there is ho ofsummer blown withbreathAland Neck. The next meeting will was indicted, not only ior murder,

but for manv lesser crimes. In his motives . i were , ipannot be such thintr as . honesty in tkHbe held in Greensboro. April 1883- -

Don't let go of him to catch ev-

ery new one who comes along.
Try to get pretty well acquain-

ted with him before you take
judged except by Ui0 course, he tics, and that' a politician has
adoped, ,but it may bp said that no mre word than a dog, I . wasistrar Shall require the applicant to

.' nun
And wild wet leaves against. the
-

, pane. ,
The royal sleeper sin iled and i lept,

- "I thought that all things sweet

these days we do'not find it neees- - j

sary to hang men for stealing. We
itrove his identity; Ibis age or resi- - at least they were neitner pur-- i sold out." '

nor honorable, as he has a very "Possible !" n

'Time make-- : everything ier-.fect- "

is an ola adage. Guess our
debts are pretty- perfect by this
time.

A Kentucky woman sue for
on the ground that her has-hpi-

lacks ""impressibility of soul

aflinitv."

ly" to furnish a photograph and bio-

graphical sketch of Hon. Risden
Tyler Bennett, to be published im-

mediately after! he election, in the
event he is the successful candidate,
of wh.cli there is no doubt.

Walter Malley and Blanche Doug-

las, the two rascals who poisoned
Jennie (as Blanche is said now to
confess) were in court tlie other day
to prosecute on ' of her old lovers
who had stolen some of Walter's in- -

deuce by the oath of one elector.
were dead ro circld nf lnrlv n'enim intn.n- - I C11 vnt .nil llail nut 1 TfcvIf any applicant for registration

think theives are sufficiently pun-

ished if we send them to the State
prison or penitentiary. But my
friends. I am praying for the time

ces,and if he was desirous of Ilse4 money to beat , me. They "L'--
v Urart um- - v, wl.o came

! li.is previously registered elsewhere

him for life. j

Unless you intend to support
him, find out whether he earns
enough to support you. , I

Don'tmake up your mind he'
is anargle. !l

Don't palm yourself off on

' A Hold Thief. The "Sunny
Home" says that some person went
to Mr. E. G. Hales, in Edgecombe
co, near Sharpsburg, on Thursday
night of last week, one or two
o'clock in the morning and hoisted
a window and went in he liouse,

going through every room and open-

ing all the chests and trunks, which
were either left open or the, thief

mar u couio iiea aooui me, xuey p. The mw Rai to the king'ain the same county, he shall not tie

regis! e.red unless he produces a cer aauuiifc mem iicovjf yi f,"li3 wi uypocnis unu &imve. nwc i . , ie;jti;
w.nita liave reaaiiareciprocaieu naveiervea tne party ior nine- - ij, v. Marxh, i'Jlarper'H Mug

tificate that his name has been era
when even imprisonment will be
among the customs of the past." A
smile overspread the faces of his
congregation, when Mr. Beeches-

jiih u,u.cLJuiiB, tia ,a .v -- i teen ioii yeajs miu. never na&cu azinf.
ed from the looks;ot his lormei tive in appearance, well eaucat- - for an office, and the minute I

I decent letters, and threatened to
him as one, either. 1"

Don't let him spendj his salary
on you ; tliat right should be re-

served till after marriage.

M iv Wiley Freemen, Proprietor
of the Gregory House, Goldsboro,
died very suddenly, on Tuesday, of
List week.

The Daily "Patriot' .receives the
telegrams. It is enlarged. 'There

township. ed and intelligent, and his . pa- - decided to accept the nomina-rent- s

are very well to do. in the tlon for a little fifteen-ce- nt po--said ! "My friends, yon and I are Ao Short Sermons,

Asa general rule we believe thatlegistration shall be alloweihad kevs to tit thenu The thiefhave them published unless he would
pay 500. A nasty set! on election day, niiless the voterwent into Mr. Hales room and took world. --They live in a, nana-- sit on they go to work and beat

some house aud hive all the me in convention with a wood-- every word is lost ami as an injury.The Greeisboro "Patriot'' tells of ins become entitled to register on
uxuries that a liberal income en heed, who doesn't knowfrom his p ints' poi:ket about $2f.-0- 0

in cash. He also took from one that day. when the morning sermons exceeds

forty minutes or the evening ser
can afford, As faraslsocial plea--1 enongh to mark a barrel of pork.

. . . .l! 1. f J3 I -The' Hoard of .Justices oh or beof the trunks a bottle of w hiskey

If you have conscientious
scruples ac'itinst marryitig a
man with a mother, say so in
time, that he may either gftrid
of her to Oblige yon, or get rid
of you touobiige her,as ho thinks
best.

"'

.'.''j'-"-

l you object to secret socie

is 'now u move. sprightly- - paper in
'

th.- - State. .

Up to date there has Iveu aliont j

.o; eases of yellow lever at Peiisa''j

sure was conoerpeU, no lounu corruption, sir, cor-rup-sn- un

plenty of it in his p wn circle, and the whole ticket will be.de- -and a box of buttons. He then went. mon thirty. If the .preacher cannot
reach the subject and preach il iiii

fore the first Monday of the month
next preceeding thej month in which

each election is held shall appoint
and therefore, the only tneory 1 feated on account of it,"

better than many men who are now
wearingstriped jackets and break-

ing stones at Sing Sing. Many
poor fellows have perpetrated crimes
from sheer force of circumstances.
They were not bad at heart, but
they became entangled in the
meshes of the law and could not re-

sist temptation.-Bu- no man should
be hanged because the people have
a spite, against him. We must al-

ways have sympathy for the crimf- -

to the, window became in at and as
he was iu the act of getting out a for his seeking the acquaintance l nd the beBt of it j is ho takes

a "terrible duel" fought between
two men named Johnson and Wil-

liams with horse whip- the other
day. They lashed each other for
three hours, each being covered
w ith whip-mark- s from head to foot.

The cause of the trouble w as the
same that men have been fighting
over since the siege of Troy a

' -

of some unknown gM'.by con- - 'v6u for a man who isn't' postedfoiir judges or inspectors of electionyoung lady who was sleeping in the time named, it is liecause he is an

empty vessel. Kyeit if it h;.U be

continued oej'ond this time by some

ties and tobacco, it is better, to
couie out with your objectionstwo of whom shdl be ot a.diflerroom w oke up and got out of bed cealing his identity (is that his He doesn't believe you have "the

object Ivas other than that ad-- slightest idea that ho packedent" political party! lrom the regis
vertised. i three or four caucuses, bought anow, than reserve them lor cur

tain lectures hereafter.trars at each polling place.
and went into Mr. Halts' room,

struck a match and told him that
some one had been in the house.

Alter a great deal of urging on dozen delegates, told three lies man Who is sun liirnisniiig giMMi

thoughts, the minds of the audienceIt shall le the the duty ot tlie If your adorer happens to fan
nal." ' his part aud an equal amount to the other man's one, and was

of hesitation on her part, he fi-- beaten because . his ' delegatescy a certain shade ot hair, don tRegistrars and .luilges oi election
color or bleach to oblige him. :to attend at the polling-plac- es of nally j secured thej consent of Soldout. He .takes you for an

Mr. Hales got up and w ent out and
looked all jaronnd the house, but
could not see or hear 'anything, un

0 il i, Fla., out ot a popuiai ioii oi
'

..bout (,00l). .

The. Virginia law requiring the
poll tax to be paid .before voting
puts many thousand dollars into
t!i" S'.ate treasury.

Jesse J. Yeatt s,
iroiii the tirst district has been

"pi iced in the Insane Asyluni at
Washington, D. C.

L'.Mioir county has more boys at

the University thin any other coun-

ty in the State, we learn from the
Kins! on "Flee Press." .

Dilatory LoYers.
Remember,'-vour- .' hair belongstheir precinct on t he Saturday le- - his correspondent to meet; race innocent, and he grasps, your
to you, andhe doesn't. t to face, and fixed for the scene hand asain at parting and chok--

The Smit h field "Herald" makes
a strong and pithy-argumen- t in fa-

vor of the democrats. Johnson
county was in debt about 17,000

when t he democrats came into pow-

er. Nmy it is out of debt, and there.

The impatience of the parents of fore election (November 4) troni t

Be very sure it is a man you
.a. I., till 5. i. m.. and hear and de ol Jus meeting a news aepoi on inglraayB v -- ' ,the young lady over the long and are in love with,' andnot with
termine challenges! West Madison street, '.which is "Corruption vile corruption!

frequented by ladies; arranged Most brfrefaeed fraud in Amcri- -the clothes he wears. Fortunefruitless visits of the, chronic caller
was pictured in chronic colors some

are full and fatigued, and the u

is ruining the good t ll'ect

already produced. , To preach or to .

hear one sermon a day Is better
than three. .We knewfa g Nl inaii
w'ho was ambitious to slujw. an tiii-nu-- il

iecord of a large iiuinli-r- . f
sermons preached. Oise Sund iy,
after h iving preached four ( init s, he

weni home With an .ld i;iitosUrfi
wliose .Wife had n.t heard tin

Thtt linl-."- i jind Iteni-ter- s shall

til finally he I- - oked behind the w in-

dow blind, which was thrown half
open, when he discovered a man
standing behind it ; he took hold of
the man's arm, w hen the ljiau ga ve

him a shoVe which almost threw him
t,o the mound and ran oil". Mr.

is s.voot in the treasury. Ihe same with Ihis iriend U visit hiin can politics! Can't train withand fashion are both so fickle
it is foolish to take ruitveats asm bv a."funny write;-- . It attend at the i Oil on I lie way oi there at an early hour in the a partv nnheld bv the practicet can he said of dozens of counties in

seems that it was .midnight. The for better or worwe.election (Tuesday, November, 7th,)
election. T hey

! the e st. Stand by the democratic evening, and promi$ea to escort uf Htich principleajtrcan't possi
If you intend to keep'threevoiiiio-- man' had farewalk'd himself ami conduct the her to the tneatrej; suggesting bly do it." ..7 CTn.irtv if vou want an honest and

oi. ..ti mot. r tin' miiiie ot every !er- -out, and Kmeliiie had locked the servants after marriage, .settle
the matter beforehand.' The that aitet the play: was ovjri , -

Gov. BilUAUen once said : "You

might as well try to run an ice

hmre in hell as an houesl govein- -

nales went back in tlie Jioine and
of course thought the thief had

"
eeouoinical administration of conn

tv matters.

aniiii v ... . .... .... - . .

son wh: votes in the poll IkkiUs,

certify the same and deposit them
they iinight have a supper and a
a good time, lie appeared at

door and was untying her shoe, when
her mother came down stairs with Slightlj Mixed. ,man who is making love to you

1 ist 'sermon, . he pro;i :.-- cd p cai a- -

may expect yon to do your ownst with a lull tieasiin .mi the place of meeting promptlyIf the go:id-nature- d Georgian can abed-quil- t around her, and said : The Farmer, aud Mechanicwash ins.' and after waiting there a few"Wanted to creep up stairs with
with the Register of Deed .

On election day any person may,

aiid the Judge shall challenge, .the
ichmoud co.mtv Radicals have not get justice in the couiv room in

... . i i . - .i ... m thus sums up some of the in:Don't try to hurry up apropo-- . mombnts was very. n inch astonout mv hearins vou, eh I Didn'tnl;ia teil the. negro ooawara one way ne iru-- s anoiuer. xwu. nt,- -

sal liv carrvinir on a fiiratation cpnfi.ruities of the iiref.ent( cain- -
think- - I knew it was an hour alterfrom their Legislative ticket, ana j. igatiug parties aj.. 'iipron, weaij oi vote o: any jiersoni. suspected of not wjtli soine other fellow. Differ

gone off, but in a few minute., he
was again seen at the window. It
is thought that, he left his bottle of
whiskey and perhaps his shoes, why
he ret timed the second ti me. They
could not teli tlie. man was white or
black, but Mr. Hales states that he
was quite a stout, strong man. .Mr.

Hales says that ..the young lady

ingto the good v.i nnm I'.i litg a .

little indisposed and tired, iu live
initiulcs (la w-- a.-;c- The
preacher stopped si. oil w.-- c dh d

on he 11 mini ler to do e t!n'
meeting. Ain'cn,' said theidd mail.
Oil Wing aked by the br 1 er if

he intended th.it as the cl .;.iiig scx- -

I'aign : '
.?; ... , ,beiuir nuahtied. Any one so dial j ent men are made ofdi.fferenmidnight, did you V

"lA'ach and Armfield spoke in
leip'ed shall be sworn and xam-- j material, and the one you. wantThe girl made no reply, and the

(Jharlottp, Monday night ; andi '--j.. .. . . a . .

tr itted out Ilenrv ''Covingf'ou. ; the law's delayspulled their nistols

and pmecded to fettle their c.ise
A Miss Mulh bvin at Mull's

mill, on the south f n k of ,he Caiaw- -
--7-till deleiidant tell mortulh,

ba, was struck and iustanil killed,' I wounded, one witnses was killed,

4itie--l as to his qualifications, ami migiiigoou m;i me u jduui.n..

islied to see his own sister, - a
girl qi nineteen years, walked
in, bearing thelnark of identity
which it was arranj ed; that his
con-e.piide- shoiikl carry
The j suriirise and chagrin was
mutual, and it is" to be hoped
that young men with evil inten-
tions and reckless young girls

Leach was to bo met in debatemother continued :

"Didn't he propose this time .;l.,.',ihi..1 m-.i;- b.. cv Hnined on i and lorgi-tt- o come tacK. T.tt liis oAn nf '.rViimMnv Klunu I

a love-lett- er to,.l i.l.e .Tndes inav reject' the 11 i,,u-ud,- u"Why, 'mother! exclaimed the o vill,
. . .. L. At a. i. Willi?, UtMi t 'lydaughter.

yesterday, mere are some iun-.- t " i"""!".'
ny things In this campaign. We Ami this reminds m of a ln:i w iu- -

know a lady wlkiilon't "gee" ded brother, "wle on lini hing ev- -
vote, il they are s.itisnea inai sucu f ,f vni.llllt,

striking tlie inaich 111 his tace
frightened him so he hardly knew

what he was about that he never "You can . 'why mother,' all you person is not a legal voter. man ever haimened to consult will hereaiter carefully avoid with her daughter and son on f cuthly, exclainuH,'"And wh it hallThel'olls shall be opened b-oi- i
!j. f.t.l. 1...11 such adventures, i It appearswant to, but don't 1 know tnat

you've burned up at least four tons politics, and won't let a news- - j R.,y ,.xt? "S;iy amca," cm-I- .

- " " ' disabled.and several others were
The society for Preventing Cruel- -

v mlli ua consent the judge was
ty to Animals is going: to i've Jay s to escaie with his life.
Gould a gold medal for the solicitude .,r. , . "1 have never known Ransom to
w ith which he waters his s.ock.

do or say anything lnconipatihlo
"S'nnonette"' is a new wesiern jf , t;,,. dignity ot a Sen itoi o

word. It is Hij.posed to be appio- -
j ri(i j10or j-

- a gentleman. Proud

thatthegirlhaving seen this ada. 111. till sunset. voieis Mum

hand in their b illots to the Judges

one time thought of his gun, which

was well well loaded, sitting near
his bed. Nothing has heard of the
thief since- -

theed a little girl, who ,vas m- - oiveitisement, "for the fun of the
few left awake.thing" answered, and was so

the same book, he would know
your sentiments were borrow-
ed. "V-

' " l:'.

Don't marry a man to oblige
any third person in existence

It is your right to suit j your-
self in the matter, lint, rememb-
er at the same time love is blind

paper come ino tne nouses
Willis and June Jenkins arc run-in- g

for liadieal 4 offices in (iran-vill- e.

W. S. Mason and W. R
llo il on jl Temoem.ts.a.lid

wiiosfiall deposit it foi them in the
boxes. j '.'"!' Ki'.gli'idA cle'.nit'il Newmuch interested in the letters of

of coal courting here V
The girls got her shoes off, and

the mother stood in the stair door
and asked : - -

'Emeline have you not any grit?'
'1 guess st).'

viiW aid ro yoii.ug minteij her 'corresi ondent that she wasImmediately after the election t hepriate to a milk and water soil rt a j oi iilH sfcatc ,,! devoted to her leo-- J

'iv. it .. J7 n.,n.u. fil klmi t iu all lelizi tii.'-
- eieu' e I'.etwillimr to keen it up even at theJudges shall dejmsit. the registra 1.IIK IrtLLtI n taiuiuwwi ,isacrifice of her self-respec- t, Itseriiion by a lah de-- d lh preache;-- i

j(it. ., ml their lest Interests, anddis-lo- .

oh P uker. a ii'iarrii'd man, tinguisheil for his tine presence, his tion lxioks with the lie' ir-t- ol Mott. who telegraphs to ox-slie- ler leave the peoie loii-mMi- .aii

TlIK SKNATOU1AL (UNDIDATK.

A correspondent of Hie Franklin
uTimes" writing alniut Mr. Farm-

er's nomination fort he tenate says,
"Mr. Farmer is a good man for the

was a narrow? escape for both of iff Richard S. Harrhv of Cabar-noathm- g. A rmrcrAion : r ,v"I guess you haven't. 1 just wish Deeds the in. Chicaqo Inter Ocean. ,t.tleiiis and his courtly bearing, he

st ands in the Senate Chainlier t he Tns, to bring ont A. boil (no pun), jrHt hrilf hwrr I his is as true asBALLOTS.

and a little friendly advice from
one whose advice is worth hav-
ing may ensure yon a life time
of happiness, or prevent lone of

'misery. -

that fellow with false teeth and a
mole on his chin would just conic for the legislature ; wniie liv ; un,ie. ; A good pre icln r i ie-ei- ds

an 1 Dora Sniitlf.oi'(irceuslioio,have

eioel. On account of their social

jrosition it has caused quite a stir.

A hurricane 'shucked all t lie corn

place, lie is iu the ; prime of life, r.:illots shall be on white paper Aid for the Orphan Asylum. id A. Jenkins advises ineoia his Ik'sI and most sli iking thought 1

sparking me. Do you know whatand while he is not a professional and Vithont 'device. time Radicals to vote for Ben
in the nrsttlffccn ininu: s. ' Ma;iyiVbuiidaiit everywhere,,"man, and has dealt principally w ith The floiinty Commissioners shall nett. Col .' W. R. Myers runs for

peer of any of his colleagues, 4iud is
regarded there as I regard hini,aud

as thousands of his friends iu the
State regard him, as an honur to

the Senate and bis State." J. Mad-

ison Leach.

In love affairs always Keep
i your eyes wide open, so that,
! wben the rbrht man ' comes

Ccorgia nuns nem, ami. nea
would happen, Emelfne !''

"No."
"Well, I'll tell you. He'd come

seelns to be. the general verdh'twthe fact of life, he is of sound judg provide ballot 1 nixes.the the Iegislatnre in Meeklenburj?,
as a Iladical, and1 his son as a

men men "ciniiol say the simple..,
thingoii the iMuifewnee. Il : with-

out throwing it into sps cv h : ,!iae.
mm' :i:.i.ieci:i'es ihe truth. of tiieiefoi vohm'taiy c iitributiousbe six ballot boxes j vnama oiijm. ..1- -There are toment and clear intellect, and what

is better than. nil. he loves his na- - to time in sixty days or he'd get Democrat. , And s Beast Butlertil jiie Oxford ()rphaii Asylum, awdo see nm ywiYV lion you Htudy to preach as son i as you In -heads the, Democrats tit Massa
maxim. "It's an ill wind that blows
unholy any g od."

: ..President A it luir w ill go to New
will recognize him and tU'e rec

as follows : For Representative at
large-- District Representative, .In

dicial ticket; Legislative ticket,
tive land, as a legislator will be j out ot this mansion liKe a goar jump
watchful and iaithful. Wilson could ing for snnnower seeds."

noto!ilv h;ie provisions been very
hiifh and. : iiitnhutuia small the ;iu Kaki.ig be ready t i ! ' ;ehusetts. Surelv things isKansas dty i.s a peculiar place,

affording facilities for gambling and slightually mixed," - soon a voiiare I lir.iu.fii . lie aioc-- r .And Kmeline went to Ited hiig-- presciit vear, fait a n-- buihiingforCounty ticket, township ticket.! drinking that are unsurpassed 111 lltH ll.l t IKIIIIC'I - ,. j

t ging this thought to her bosom.wi.iln w l itinu-- on this' subject we Old broiher l.rontoii, a .i,ii'.i -- I ;;.:?

f Madison county, a'!ii!i:iU'i'edth; boys, which wasj an actunl ne
cessitv, has lwcti "erlt-ied- - at con

l
-

L ... .
Marriage to; Genoa.and still j Occasionally snch visits lecomemust sav that we regretted

ELECTIONS.

the election is over, the the I test oath t' vt!m; stnat w

ognition will be mutual.!
If you have no fault to find

with him personally, financial-
ly, conscientiously, socially,
morally, politically,religiously,
or any other way, he is proba-
bly perfect enough to suit you.
and you can afford to

Helieve him ; '

t tlm 'withdrawal of Mr: Con- - SO luiruensome inai me .o....f;

York to vote. Cow Jams will go

t his home iu lMtt county to vote.
It is the patriotic duty of every
giicd en :.-".- , to vote.

Kobt. 1C. !'.: r. Fsq., is associate
e lit or of that sterling democratic

any other community. The Stale
hue between .Missouri and Kansas
passes through it, and quite a slice

of the city is in Kansas, w here ,b --

ing no gambling law, nine faro

Marriage-broker- s are quite im-- t.Vl.,- - heu-1- . ' it was: Vot d wrt Registrars and .Judges ! election
regr
nor. V not summed wheti I talks t the young man herself

siilerable expense. Ju l ais connec-

tion wevould, ' by reipiest, state
thlat it is propose:!, and the preiwe learned that he had. withdrawn, portant business men in (Jcnoa.ho tell Hie tiulh unJ Hn i- - ." ( i

TJiev havn tMicket-boof- cs filled I tteinir :;ked w hy he- - .t: . d
least they had such a girl out m in tne presence oi sucu persons as
Colorado. She hatl leen receiving may attend, shall open the boxes, - r - i - .throughout the .Statu. have Iteeu

asked to ex-ten- d the notice, that onpaper, the Durham 'Tobacco Plant' j bankwire ttourisinn- -. our no uquu.
f 1 he re-- with the names of the marriage- -the attentions of a young man for and count the ballots, re.uling aloud

i i,..,...iiii.r imiia-- 1 f on the tickets.
words, he said: dt is ;;v di!l!-ctil- t

f t a wiliiexsto te.l just !i ,iHope in him ;
Mi. C.urlias talent and will aul roi can ih ouuKui alde girls of the different class4'.s,aiioiii n i rai . ".-- w w.u.n , Thanksgiving Day, which will jrro- -

. . . - .i .1... v- ...; r.iiin-r- t tn hriiifr matters I If there be two or more tickets

for we knew of his great love for

the principles of democracy and of

his earnest wih that the democra-
tic party should, succeed, and we
were advised that an effort was le-in- g

made to induce hiin to retire

verse is the .' Missouri section; so

that the sports Can get theiitoddy with ntes of their figures, per he kn tw's an I ua isetr, h in it it
to add hears iy an 1 iiiipre-v--iou.i- thattiauiy occur on i;m j ia oi -- oI It'lIU Mli I J t " T I

to crisis, she resolved to ascertain rolleiLup together, f any tick
sonal attractions, fortunes, etc.collect ion be takcii tjp l'ur tlie lieneill a State where there is no-pio-

wiion lio lieTt. eal-- 1 has more name on it. than the vohis intentions. These brokers go about endeavfit Asvhiiu wheiii-vnj-- r servic-- s aregambling laws, ter has a right to vote for, or has a
he does nof kinw." TSas m ty l e
aj,plied to many semon. It is
?;lr to close with a K tn wjiVm ex- -

led she took him gently by the ear,bition but: strict
while a short walk

Love him ;
' '

Marry him. ;

An Ethiopian Changes His Skin.

Tliere lives in Henry Comity, Vir-

ginia, a negro man 'whose color ten
years ago was dark blown, bid since

that time has whitened until to-da- y

held.--"Wilmiiig- ton Staivfrom the field, because of t he opio--kvill take them oring ' to arrange- - connectionsdevice ou it they shall le void.'of his led him to a seat and said:sition to him on account sup- - jthere me nointo Kansas, where The counting of the votes shall le and, when they - succeed, they
get a commission of two or three"Xobby, you'vo lieen foolin' round Southern ys Western Ccrn.

the e.M't'uhifs of th; "l'lant." . ;

Two Mrmous eiiimisarie. each

are intended to.- - Viigini i and North

Carolina. They ought to lie warm-

ly or coldly received. Which !

S tall it b- - in a bath tub orariv r!
(len. lien i'.utler is very conti.

d 'lit of carrying Massaelnt.se! t's. lie
is always confident. It is conceded

however, that he stands a better
chance this year than ever before.

hortatioii after ashtii, pithy sermon
full of suggestive t'.ioiight :ud : f;- -gambling laws but strict prohibition continued without adjournment unthis claim, fur mighty near a year,

laws. I ' It is a I'iK-- t worthy of. notice per cent, upon me portion. .Mar- - 1)rori:,ie s-- i ii.i ure. but to arouse anan' hev never yit shot' off your mouth completed, and the result thereof

port of prohibition; and we knew

that noseltish motive, nor feeling

of pride, would lead him to a course,
which he thought; might possibly

jeopadize the success til'dhe party.
1 am glad that it was not alleged

on the marrviu' biz. I've cottoned declared " 'i'vc a. uiaiicii aiKiicnce an c toy . siMeep tinner .. an! he is as white as the average
j ,...:., Tl... rliinr oriinii'iii-iilto ver ou the square clear through, I The Jn .ges of election at of calculation, generally settled al ress that tilled an hour in dc- -Bit off More Than he Could Chew.

Anson "Times": A certain
n v:is called to

by the parents or relatives, who J livery, and which tou Wd all queA?At chViow J
I

i--n-s ir rhjl" airiMt H of- l-;
. n . 1 ... 1 .....1 t .. often drow up the eontract5 be--1 tions and 'iio'tnts in thcoloy,- - M.a ;

sjays the Savannah jMirning IfrirM,

ihat a. lar"e amount of Southern
Item, prudiiced , hijthis State va?td

I'lorida has-tMM-- ii Jip enti.y received
in tiiis ity, and Ih.iif it lit
ilo mucji lower, rates than the Wes-

tern :irtitle that it lias sci iou.-l-y

w ith tac side of the. lit ter

want yu to come dow n to business l" ' : "au.y i i ne i.hhi, .km,, m,i . -,

or leave the raech. Ef you're on of the loard of county cenvassers jum finally altered the appearance fore the p rtles have Been one 1 near an impossihilify asnudert;tkin;rTom Holt said Tom Jarvis was
a great man, and Tom Jarvis
said Tom Holt was the greatest

another, ' and it im only when t in hfe. It ends as a ti.rythemarryan' want a pard that 11 a.s a inemlierofthetio.ini., ami they ; f the entire man. The subject ..of
stiMc risrht to ve tllryou pass in I aH-f- r to liim the orio-imi- l re-- i ,...t;.. ; T ...I- - TMtrtn liv

that any sentiment in Franklin
helped to make'.sufficient cause for

his withdrawal. It would l a
slander upon the demoi'rats of the
couiitj, who voti'd "vUiti-prohibitio- u

trtSiiv that thev would allow this

everrthinir is arranged, and a I ITiormaiice.an' the good Lord callsyour checks 8tatemellt of the election at Ililute. ulu-- e a si ,ve of the lite. Wil- - few davs DreviotMiv to the mar- -yeover xnerauge,jusi,MIue..., ou .
I .- -

' , r. - v ... .i.tnn iht HtnnJ A crushed deacon: s hate itheir polling places.we'll hitch ; but ol that ain't yer
The county eanvassars so chosen introduced a WOIna" wlth r"' Iter ears,'husband is to his in--l

see a man in the county who was

sick. On arriving at the house the
Doctor pulled out, as all good doc-

tors do, his s?4 thermometer to take
the man's temperature. He placed

it in the man's mouth, and turned

around to attend to something.

.Imagine, his surprise when the man

saidt "doctor I've chewed her up,

but can'tswallow Vr. The tine in-

strument had been masticated be

yer game, draw out. and give some
other fellow a show for his pile. shall constitute the Itoard ot .coun

is feed corn: In past years a. few

of the most farseeirig of our South-

ern iarmarX' would pnxliii cxirn

eiieoagh for their home and planta-

tion use, and ll such were consid

nam lsanaru i resron, is,, oo mhi

years old, in gorwl heilth and lives
on the (liestuut ITnob in said Conn-ty- .

J;M:k wouhfpass any where for
white man but for-hi- s hair which

plainly s his race. To many

tended partner for life. ! lioold clatmei the good deacon ; "they
he find fault with her manners am't natnralr If it was intended

ty canvassars; the Register of DeedsNow, sing yer song or ship out.
He sang.

question to determine tlie.n against
their party allegiance. ' No truer
men are to lie found anjtw here than
the anti-prohibito- n democrats of
Franklin. lief erring only to the

man. and the Fair was formally
opened. Ices for two. Patriot.

Our friend K. Hack ey, of the
Recorder'" h-- bought out his part-

ner, (Jailaud. K. Webb, and will

run the paper alone, lie deserves,
to be successful as he doubtless will

'"
' be. .

The sla'ritVs in North Carolina
collect for the State alKuitlDiUKW,

shall le their clerk unless the
or appearance, he may break off I for woman to wear them he w ouldered exceedingly ' fortunate. Now.Itoard elect another.

Ministerial Welfare. the mtch on condition of de-- bavve leen lorii with holes in her'The board of county canvassers this w ill tie hard to but t he
frayin the brokerage and any eaw T,,e firt woman didn't wear
other exDenses inenrred. ' Mrrinrn be lionnd V1 Xo re- -tween the patienVs grinders, ami

i 4n ft tl fir

West Ksd Atlanta, Ga. 1 I snail meet on secomi uay auer1 tne fact is well known to numtreiis oi' March, 14 ) j election, (Thursday, Novenilier th) j bis neighbors. Richmond JHtpatck.
: '1 ' ' i - - I marked the quiet little man in the

however, as a rule, our fanners . not
only have corn for home use, but in-

stead of haviug to send t heir money
to the West to , purchase supplies
can keep their money at liome and
successfully comitete with the Wes-

tern iarmers besides.

II. H. Warner & Co.: Sirs-- It onr 1 at 12 o'clock, at the court house . L- -
- Vast merit U .mterant ' in Stif I ft nor notLiugelse Tliedis- -

seutiment in this county, we are
satisfied that the withdrawal of
Mr. Connor was a mistake. He
was in ail respects .well littsl for

the place, and we should have sup-Xorte- d

him with peculiar pleasure.
But we are content that our friends
in Wilson shall have their way.

Safe Kidney and Liver Cure raised j andatthat honr without dehiy.snch TiuJ w York Evening Tele--' cobs Oil, and I we ? heMlily reeom j cussion fi an abi uptme from a lied, ol sickness, and, of those who are prescut shall elect j . Tonv Pastor was of

the doctor, tliougu ii.w"''..,,
man, conld uot refrain from utter-

ing au ejaculation nut exactly

found in the writings of St. Paul.

No harm done, only an unbolted

grist of glass and mercury.

and are paid, for 'it SJ."),0."0, but the
pay of the army of revenuers who
arc employed to collect 4!)9,O0O in
the western ilistrict is -'-G9,0a0.
The revenuers take ten dollars
w la-r- e the sheriffs get but one.

mend it to our.Chicag (TIL) j vwse ana tle house adjourned witli- -made me a well. Rev. Robt. Cnn- - j a chairman, who shall swear in the , rwl of rheumatic pains by St.
" J I members of the board. cobs OiL lie praises its efficacy.

' WeHtern Catholic." , i 1 OUI '"This is indeed an eccouragiOg

' - ''.-'- . i ":

'j
: - - (


